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CARPENTIER LOOKS LIKE THE REEL STUFF YOU TELL 'EM;. BAT; .I'M "BALLED UP

! '

BY KEEPING NEAR TOP IN LEAGUE,
REDLEGS WILL SUCCEED IN HOLDING
DOWN CARFARE FOR CINCY FOLKS

KOIIKKT V.

JU8T to show the? arc rrpulnr Riiya and liave flip

of the public nt honrt, the Cineinwitl Ucds hnve
Won n lot of ball Rnnics this fcajon. Of rour.e. n

rlub like to win games for the plennure of winning
and edging closer lo the dough which is handed to unrlil'M

iriea entrants, but It is seldom that the dear old, public
Is considered seriously. Pnt Moron's team this jour i

helping the public and winning n battle which seems to
lie a popular one.

Ever hear of baseball controlling street car fnrcs?
Ever hear of n traction magnate ringing in the good old
national pastime as an exrue for adding to the pay

tax? That's what happened in t'iiirinuiiii,
nd the folks wHl loe if the Keil go Iloole

Hero is the dope; If the t'incinnati club play cham-
pionship baseball up to Mny lo that i. win most of
the games the street car fares will remain normal. If.
however, they hit the skids and foozle, fares nre likely to
ndvancc from seven to seven and one half cent. Seem
funny? Not very. There is mi answer.

You see, if the Reds continue to cop the contest.
large crowds will attend the games and swell the street-
car receipts. In that way shortages in street-ca- r op-

erating expenses will be made up. If they piny losing
ball the fans will go elsewhere, the .street cars will be
vacant and the loss must be made up by the additional
fare. The company sells service at cost, and as cosfs
go up, fares alo go up.

The fans cannot Kick about the vhouing of the team
thus far. Moran has the boys hitting on all twelve
cylinders, the pitchers are coming through nicely and vic-

tories are being turned in with amn.ing regularity. The
club Is playing together nnd living up to the record estab-
lished last year. The championship line-u- p U in the lield
nnd that gives them n big ndvnntHge. At nnj rate, the
citizens will give their hearty support to the team, be
cause the morn passengers on the cars the les chance
there is to raise the car fare.

ASHlt.XT.r, and street can qo irrll loncther.
This is a tip for the I'. It. ''. Try it some timr.

Schang Weakening as Holdout
after the 1020 Holdout Club openedSHOKTLY Schang declared himself n member. No

one took him seriously nt the time, but he refused to re-

port to go South with the club. Then the impression
that Wally didn't care for the barnstorming jaunt with
the Giants as companions became general, and it was
thought ho would be on hand when the Heel Sox went
back to ltoston. Hut oien nt that late hour the former
Mack maskuiau didn't get out of step in the holdout ranks.
But right now AVnlly is weakeniug.

Schang is slipping so ruucli that it wouldn't be a
surprise if he nppearcd in a lied Sox uniform nt Shibe
Tark before the Barrow boys left our town. Wnlly
had n long talk with the Boston boss yesterday and
promised to give Barrow his final answer this afternoon.

Ed Barrow met Schang at the Hotel Aldlne yesterday
end they lunched together. They were so anxious to in-

quire Into each other's state of health that no mention
was made of baseball during the half hour they spent
together in the lobby before proceeding to the dining
room. At lunch they hashed things over, nnd both were
smiling when they took off the feed bug nnd ended the
conversational act. It looks as if Schang is noxious to
tct back into harness, and of course Barrow w ill welcome
hlra. Neither would mention terms.

Barrow had n few things to say in prnie of Connie's
ball club despite the poor showing made by the Mackmeu
In the iirst game against the Bed Sox.

"Mack has n good ball club right now," said 1M,
"and it will be a better one in a few years. I like his
infield, but he is weak at first base. Burrus doesn't
stem to bo the bet first baseman in the world. Perhaps
Grlfiin Is better, but I don't see how n hitter like George
Burns can be kept out of the line-up.- "

m

BOTH the I'htU and the A'.i ireir idle yesterday,
the; hud n tot 0 company. Only tico

games played 111 the major leagues.

TITLE Al STAKE

N SCHOOL GAM E

Porin Charter-Cermantow- n Con- -

test Will Decide Inter-academ-
ic

Champs

Because of the 1'enn retnr the In

teracademie I engiie brt'elmU tnnies
ncheduled for mdar afternr.n will
1 played tomorrow if arrnnKeroent
under way at this time are carried out.
Tfith the result tint F'enn Charter will
clash with Germantown Academv at Ta- -

bor, and this contest will decide the
3020 chumpion-- .

Friends' Central will pln. at llpisro
pal, but major interest is i entered in

tho Gertunntuwn IVnu Charter game.
which will dn'ide the pennant winners.
Tenu Charier will depend upon Captain

of

i states
, i

t.anis Penn
Charter riolf

have

ha
Penu v of

thnt

and
..n,..l., I,..r Klnlil 1 1.1V

Athletic at Penn large
email, in trim

annual daj
contests which are scheduled
JlCRllay, Ma. stnrtlllB lit Penn
Charter Field nt .'! o'clock. Spe
clal trnilis run to Queen l.une

Bl KIIIUIllHWIIC
is , lender

f&-cU!P-
v',

","' l,ll"", l' ,,,, ii '

THuyO. Jr who is captain
tho team The College
Jlund, under dlieition of
Otto Frey. will enliven scene.
ciso rain will he held
the following day. Doctor
headmaster, referee; l.ine Por-
ter, director, and his as.sitants be
tOCt0r Strong, and Mr
,"Wllht. Mr. Mucl'ornuck is scorer.

Eastern Opens Today
Conn.. April as i;ai. .r. loairu rf loda

-- m i jAiv u lauma In i irrMiit utnl
. " o " r. ".".;-

-.
v.-- r ...',.... '.

'.Vl' " i lllmimahani f.irniHllv
2ii IsM' ,') , thi J'lttsnald whuli lie piloted to

last Mason New manaaera'4K, IX will th. r,lnclud..
1 l Ii " iurnir s .,.

V. ii ZTw lh of team,
i 'il Wl?f" tin. l.m of tho Alhl.tles.

V Pilot of Now Jlen- -ithi
Vil(i Chosen Boston A. A. Head

' 2 Hanry fl Lanliam (oitr- wn!?rkli
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a ela.ied
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president
nehl
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MAXWELL

The Old Barnstorming Alibi

SPUING training trip, that i. the barnstorming
are coming in for brutal pannings these days.

The New York (tinuts say the bum weather nnd poor
plnying fields ruined the club nnd nobody was In condition
when the season started. Tim same howl comes from the
Yankee. Ditto Detroit. Also ditto Washington. It's
n grand old jilibl nnd covers a of sloppy playing.

.lust for sake of argument, let's assume thnl the barn-
storming trip put the Giants on the blink. The club now
is in the second having won three nnd lost
guincs. The n battle with the Bed Sox have been
blamed for ever) thing.

But how about the Unl Sox? narrow's men played In
every game with the Giants, the same towns, per-

formed on the Held, encountered the same brand of
bum weather, and whnt happened? That club 1 going

a house Hiiro, wonderful baseball is played nnd eight
of the ten have been won. Then take the Yankees.
ltarntorming might Injured the team, but Brooklyn
was the partv the second pnrt. and the Dodser nre
leading the National League. Wnshinpton doubled up
with Cincinnati, and the Beds up nenr the top.

the old time stuff, every year at this time.
As soon ns a ball club get off to a poor start, the players
look for a convenient excuse to explain the lo of gnmes.
Barnstorming i n populnr alibi, for no one would even
think of blnming poor hitting, poor playing and poor

work on the player. Perih the thought !

Til KltHFOItE ice ofiimilr in every rate.
hanistoinmiij cliihi are htirninp the

Irnpiie and the othri four are trying In fall thraunh
the bottom. 'In a name, haichall. Ynu
ran never figure on acmes.

When a Setup Not a Setup?
will a hard time inCHAMPION future. The old-tim- e "setups" being

eliminated, and unless it is an cen match there will lie
nothing doing. Lew Tendler Mike O'Dowd hnve been
hnltcd in midst of their work, nnd it will be haul fur

Leonard. Bntton Jack Dempsey to appear
before local audiences. Champions have a habit of
leeting their own opponent. If the promoters select n
tough one they refuse to box or demand an exorbitant
purse. Big money and work seem to be their motto.

if every jnatcli featuring a champion must appear
to be even on paper, we will little opportunity to see
the heatlliners. There are only n lightweights able to
battle Leonard, Jackie Clarke i the best middleweight

of O'Dowd and has up everybody
in his division.

Sometimes the setup refuses to et. ernrnple. there
once was a bimbo nnmed Al McCoy who George
Chip, who then held the middleweight championship.

scored a knockout in the first round ami became the
champion. Kid McCoy once boxed a setup Jack
McCormick in Chicago, wa knocked stiff in the first
round. O'Dowd was not considered seriously until he
flattened McCoy.

If champions are allowed to box only opponents with
big reputation, the topnotcher will hold tlmir titles a
long time.

PKRtlArS. the
should b rppnintcd hi Director

thru should the poirer to
irhrn one of the mrn M niitclanrd.

guests some night this week. (Jeorge
the play, is l'liglnud nnd wants to

cuuntrjmcn. The visitor have been well
their in Philadelphia

bu PubUc I riorr Co.

manner. Referee
Cortrlynu

haul

W.T TtAKTr.K.
at the

runners to be iiis
Arliss, the star of
entertain his
entertained since

CowrioM,

! Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today
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OTIU'JI liAMK
i:pltopnl at I"rlnd.
I rstiuiH ltferfh it NorrNtimn Htsti.
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Don't Care for Prosent Rules
and Promise Excite-

ment at Meeting

Chicago. April 2S. H.

i. ' ,M ." "" " '" " '" ' r""
be rewritten in a simpler manner- -

Here's a Nine After Local Title
K!ft sei onii Hlr Junior raptain1 bv

It I.auzhlln liaa won .fn innn
.i fur Hits t1 u mil for ihn

riirfiiipMiiir.ii p t.i i iiniiiii'ipiiiu iiiii mik rw.iir
MMr-o- nln k Mt t.aiirfhln pin s i.hoilnl'ip

nth'T i Inverw ht. II Urmain ratehr
.in'r, pit iit n .uiui i'i-,- zircon
ie;' "'tel ohm '! "t '., I'V,l'l'h,'
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'!! fir I'Mrii! Nerlh I
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Hoic Golf Clubs Stand
in Women's Leagues

I AIlRI.rill.V ft'P
w i. vr r,

Mrr ..n 1 fid nd. 7
Hunt r n Vat. 12 2 Philmont . a It

Cricket ltiverlon . O 12

fine of the mat' hes in
cruket I'lubUld Vork lontest
is in doubt.

Ki'MrnttAN cur
v - XV I.

f'oiintrv T a Whllnmarsh. r, IS

CKerbrook 7 11 Weal Chester '1

Hills. 7 a llala a 7
ct Davids . a 4 Woodbury ..18

WAI.LlNOFOltD CUP
W I. W f

Cn. kel Clb, in 1 HunlVn Val. S 12
.Merlon 17 a Nprinsnen 7

1t 8 ( nuntry I'lub n 14
OierbpuoW . III 111 tttenton 7 13

ilmlnston HI 10 I'M Vork ltd 2 1

JCCly as the best twirler mailable, and Tt rooks, of Cleveland, president of the
Lvl'et0?;;1!;:'::;;;. Trrc;; -- "
twirlers. sprained Ins ankle in the Nugent, of City, president
rriends' Ceninil fntm .nnd not the trans Mississippi Golf Associa-

te in shape to pii.-- ausant will be ,, Vl) ,., ,, ,onference in New
In reserv Vpr). or 1.r,1J ,PtWPon representn- -

lreV Crirkrt Teams 'Ibis r.ir tivr.s of varum- - asicintions and the
Tcnn Charter holding cricket prae i,pp, la Coif Association

tlce every daj but Hie one bis diflJeuHv .omuuttee selected Ko abroad to
drawback to the gume is the fact ,.U(,S ,.,.,,.., nf (he rules of golf with

that there are no to play. oommittee of Hnvnl and Ancient
tried to stir up interest in the Clubs of St Andrews, Scotland,

sport, but without ii league and few. number of Mate associations in
rchooln interested this provnd n tre t, u,.st. which were asked to send
mendous task which lias not jet representatives, rf quested Mr.
brought results Brooks to act for them.

Captain IlPMiohN Broun arranged The western men, according to Crnftt,
tn play iii sit second nr the Penn W. IliKgin. secretary the
freshmen crick, ters nnd the Western Golf Association, ak that
COllegn freshmen or rentes and these the vttinin be abolished and the
two games he ihe only tests fur the penalty for a lost ball be made the
Yellow lllui- tin season. &ame in for a ball out of bounds.
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MEALY IS VICTOR

OVER 011ELL
Southwark Sluggor Eliminates

Fairmount Boxer in Light-

weight Tournament

.lelmny Maly of Southwiirk. sur-cewj-

m elitnitintin: Sol ) Donnell, of
Fan-moun- Inst nieht in the lightweight
tournamenf hems put on at the Audi-
torium A. A. bv Marcus Williams and
Billy (Silverman fur the purpose of de
termining ii topical local opponent for

Tendbr
For three round the Fairmount

boxer, who proved himelf one of the
thousand of real lighter in khaki dur-
ing the world wnr, put up n tough tus-
sle, but Mealy 's harder punchers in the
closing round entitled the Southwark
scrapper to the decision with IStlle
doubt

Meah probublv will be mntched with
.link 'Inland, winner over Frankie
Clark, in the nevr of the Auditorium
lightweight bouts.

Hani Kid Stewart, the promising
Southwark bantam, put up a cleer ex-

hibition against Tommy Gorman, one nf
Tomnn O'Toole-!-

,
proteges, uih the

latter winning bj ji shade. Gorman's
ndvnni.ige al close quarters enabled him
to forge ahead over the Soiithwnrkite't.
cleveriies

Two interesting scrnis resulted in tlie
bouts between Young Harney Hcilly nnd
Young Joe Bradley and Indian Russell
and Hay Belmont. Each contest re-
sulted in a draw.

uigliey Dugan stopped Tom Mo
Carty in the second round, nnd Mike
CusMdy was outclassed in tlie second
by .loe Kelly, the referee stopping this
mnti h

.

British Gloomy Over Tennis
l.ni.nrr. ii. .. An,ii 2S Aithn,..i, .

ulrt nijf hi i ffi.rr u ill I mado liv irntlKh
pia' r ii wop th- - lino'luis' American tennin
team i1 is ne.iHi n th" l'r'ted italea m,'n

'Ion,, like wh ner " In th- - opinion of Maj r
A !n, and A lUainish mwnherH i.f th
HrilNh iw, run team nln plav.d t. 'h.cup n ' ii' n ustii m ni'l who

aneou t v '! Id i ii o . r Mnkuia

hub.wa.Mimm,
fUms Man- - tv(" My Jd iyiJ tHama

Ray O'Malloy vs. Jimmy Glacken
Marty Kane v. Victor Richie

Johnny Reitler va Eddie Harvey
Jimmy Tiorney vs. Frankie Jerome

.KIH It. 4). JDK

Burman vs. O'Donnell
sruiH on Mile, reicular prlre. Illnchuin

llutrl. lltli mid llnrket rtrerts.
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PENN VARSITY 8'

OFFFDR BOSTON

Red and Blue, Led by Coach
Wright, Ready for Satur-

day's Big Race

I'enn's varsity eight will leave this
nfternoon for ltoiton. where the tri-
angular race with Princeton nnd Har-
vard i to be held Saturday afternoon.
The scene of the race will he lnul on
the Charles river, just outile the Hub
City. Tn the Penn party will bo Conen
Wright nnd the vnr.sity eight. Con-
trary to the general opinion, the rnce
on Saturday is for the jnrsily eights
only.

The Red nnd ltlue oarsmen will leave
feeling more confident thnn they hnve
nt nny time since the defeat by Yale.
Tor the Inst two weeks, the same eight
has been rowing together, and nccording
to one of the veteran oarsmen, it is the
best in years. Since Wright started
his shake-u- p nfter the ale race lie
has been working for balance of power
in the varsity eight, nnd lie thinks he
has at last suiceeded in finding the
right combination.

Harvard lost to the Navy by four
and one-ha- lf lengths on Monday after-
noon, and Penn figures Ihnt the varsity
eight of the Hed nnd Hlue i as fast
ns the Navy. The sixteen-mil- e daily
grind hn given the oarsmen greater
strength for the sprint down the
stretch, something they Incked against
Yale, and they expect this punch to
enny them across the finish line ahead
of the Crimson nnd Tiger eight.

Yesterday Wright took the junior and
varsity eight to the upper Schuykill
course nnd sent thein through severnl
sprints over the distance thnt approxi-
mates that to be rowed Saturday after-
noon. Tomorrow nfternoon n practice
spin is scheduled over the Chnrles river
course and the same tomorrow morning
and afternoon

Carl Thomas, veteran of the Inst two
venrs.'will stroke the Hed and Hltic
eight. 1'llison will be nt Xo. 7. Ilinck-le- v

nt No. II. McElroy at No .r. ("Vipe-lan- d

nt No J, Swan at No. 3. Captain
Keller at No. 1 nnd Ames. bow.

Vootball practice wns called off es- -

I terday nfternoon by Coach lleisnuin,
who deliereij ii lecture to the candi- -

' date in the fencing room. He out -

pined I he parts the candidates piust play
iliirmc toe training pcrtorj. what the
conch's idea wa on the subiect and
gae them a senernl football tnlk Cap
tain Bud Hopper and Line Conch
li liarion aivn nunresspii uiu

PHILA. FENCERS IN TRIALS

Three Local Men to Compete In Foils
Tryouts In New York

Three Philadelphia fencers are to
emnpiA toiiletit in the OHmnin fencini?
irMiuts in connection witli the uatinnnl
clininpionsliips of the Ainateiir I ciiccih
Li ague nf America tit I lie New York A

("., New York city They nre .1. Brooks
15. Palmer, J. Gncr Burlol nnd 1. M.
Fleisher. members of the Fencers' Club
of Philadelphia.

J

Puns hist vear. All fniNmen
were member of the Fnlversitv of
Pennsjlvaiiin fencing teams.

PENN GAME OFF

Grounds Prevent Contest Be-

tween U. of Swarthmore
Swartlimoro. April lis The

Imsehnll diamond was so heavv the
rain this morning nnd Int night thnt
the baseball game between the Garnet
and tho Fnivcrsity of Pennsylvania
to hn called off.

game n scheduled to be played
hPrp ,(,!(( nttcrnoon nt .'1 o'idock. Big
delegations of nlumni from both Penn

i n,l Swarthmore were expecting to wit- -

nes lojiuhi.

sSHIBE PARK
Ilasehnll Todor. 3iS0 !

ATHLETICS vs. UOSTON
Rfwrrifl SwMm wt iilmheU unci hp.ihllr.ru

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii:

RACES!
I TO DAY I'

AT

I HAVRE DE GRACE I
E SEVEN RACES DAILY 5

Special Pennsylvania Railroad
E Train leaves Broad St. Statioa
E 1234 P.M., Weat Philadelphia E

1238 P.M. Direct to Course. E
E AdmiaiionGranllitand and !

Paddock, $1.03, includinjr Gov E
ernment Tax. E

s FIRST RACE AT 2(30 P.M. S
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHli?,

A PAIR OF OVERALLS THINKS ABOUT

is?

SOMCTIMCS MCNJ UIMO
vucsjt out CampikJG on
Fl.iHlKtd - AND
WANTCJD TO PUSS. WITH
TMCtf, WOULDJPlT
MC OU EOT

WHY TUof 3R(. AMD
womcn) awu maiOiJCi
A Otft POS5 OVflO. Mt,
Thcv CAlC MS ALL WwDS
pF PRfSTTY NAMCS
IT.S A BGAUTIPOL Out)
WOLt) PTq ALL

Brewster, Cornell Stroke,
Dropped for Smoking

Ithaca. N. Y April 28. Conch
Chnrles K. Courtney today dropped
13. It. Brewster, of Marion, N.
from the Cornell rowing sqund for
breaking trnining. Brewster wns n
member of last year's varsity eight
and wns regnrded as one of the best
oarsmen developed nt the university
In recent years. His offense, which
ho admitted to the conch, consisted
of keeping late hours nnd smoking.
The oarsman was informed by the
veteran coach never to report for
rowing practice again. Brewster,
until recently, was stroke oar of the
heavy varsity eight being developed
for the Harvard race here Mny --2.

TENNIS CHAMP TO SAIL

Bill Johnston Announces He Will
Accompany Davis Cup Tam

San Francisco. April 2S. William
Johnston, nntional tennis singles chnm-pio-

announced today he would leave
for New York Mny 22 to join the Amer-
ican Davis cup team, which is sched-
uled to sail for England. May 20. I'ntil
today ho wns undecided whether busi-
ness nffaira would permit him make
the trip.

fTtHE Hoover baseball team, which won
-- J- the opening of the season last
Saturday from the P. O. S. of A. No.
36t3 team, is in fine hnpe and Manager
Taffo wishes to book contests first-cla- ss

traveling nines. The line-u- p

composed of the following plnycrs has
been decided on. and they may play
throughout the season.

Catcher. At wood; HrRt bHse, Taffe;
second base. I.accy : third base. Stone-hil- l;

shortstop, Hrwln; right field,
O'Toole; center field. Dietrich, and
left field. Weidmnn. Smith appears to
be the best pitcher of the wpiod nnd
will bo given preference in starting
game.

This Saturday the Hoover learn will
play the Itos A. A. at the lattcr's
grounds in Taeony.

.Toscph Homer, president of the
club, nnd Manager Taffe are anxious
to get their schedule comnletn earlv
Any first-cla- s tenm wisliine rnnic
conimunicnte with Manager Taffe,
N. Thirteenth street.

riiadwlck A. . Away. fr.tn.twntyvrara, uiu. j Auranaiusnn. S3h Houlh Cecilatreet
Totumbla r. - Aivnyi fourtn-nftrf-

years old. I, Wbim. ioS aienwood avemM
IHot IMI A. A. A.wajr: flmt cU. Itene

I rltachler, 1387 Maehr itreat.
OhI A. JH. Awav; flftefn-evntM- n years

old I De AnKdo. 1S05 South Thirteenthtret.
North Fide I'mrrAvlnnnla Away; flrrtrtasa J. J Hoomt. 2035 North Americantr't- -

IVIloua Junior Awav: nrirm.alT.
ten yearn rilrt. A. Mean, 412 lUchmond
street.

Aineriean II. C. --Awav er nfln-entr- n
senra oM C. Stctiner, il 'alr-mou-

iicnue
F.lnia f. Ava dm elaea, AVIIIIam

Hill. 'JOSS Third atreit

L.,,V"lawH,.,P.,"?n'A!''.a' nr,t elaes. I, JMef'ann. nill Sunn-atil- avenue
Herman II. I . Horn' fotirtn-flfte-irs om. . nn",, i,ij(j houth richthureet.

iwrini inn M.IMH "ii- iiM.ii uiMii-- i MaJratlo 11. . Away nrtfen aev
bers of the I nited State army teum ear oM I. Muiphy, Jtilg Suulh neech-thn- t

competed in tlie interallied game oo'i atrem
in three
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Free Inspection Serrico
Itring vour car here our
experts will inspect it and
advise iou without chare
or obKfjattoii,
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AMERICAN SKATERS

OVERCOME SWEDE

Ceran's "Remarkable Play Fea-

tures Olympic Hockey Con-

test Score, 7 to 0

Antwerp, April 2S. The American
hockey team defeated the Swedish seven
in the Olympic contest to decide second
plrtcc Inst night by the score of 7 to 0.

The first half. ended with a count of
five for the Americans.

JThn American team will compete
Wednesday night against the Czecho-
slovaks forsecond place, the Cnnndinns
already having won the championship.

The Swedes put up n strong defensive
game last night. One of the features of
the American play consisted of three
rcmnrKamo long pitcli goals made by
(iei'Hii in succession In one minute of
the first half.

In the men's figure skating event.
Snlchow. former world's champion, wns
almost disabled with n lame kuee nnd
wns able to get only fourth place.
Graftstrom. of Sweden, who won, is n
Stockholm youth, nnd holds the title of
Kuropenn .champion. Nathaniel W.
Nlles, of Boston, Mass., was fifth. Nine
skaters entered the contest.

ht. Michael C. C. Awav. nral claa. K,
U'i'Mey, 110!) North Second street.

.shamrock T. r. Away; nrst class. J. JFox South fifth street
,A; A- - Awv: nrst claas. ClurlesIluck. L'.I.U MarRaretta street.

Tivo oiiUtelilen, Uealre to Way on nral rlarsteam. V. Kahmer. 11148 rtedfleld street.
Iliilat A. C Away, eecond rlaa. L. W.'

Coylesh. S608 Houtli I.lod street.
IWplil r. C Awav: nrt class. WilliamMartin. 2823 North Eighteenth street.
Thompon A. A. Awav, pp.tri.elKMeen years old. K Clowrr, 053 North8denham street.
Wllimom A. C. Awa eixleen.elxhteenyear. old. J. Iyopez, 120O Ke.leral street
Outfielder wants to Join

old team. 1 Daidoff U01 North Sixth

Anronne A. C. Uomo or anay; elghteen-nlnetee- n
ear old. It. fiexworth, 237 KaatAllegheny aenue.

IHvtelonal A. C Away: first claim. W.Ita.vea, 8T0 North Forty-ntnt- h street.
llloeklej-A- . A. Home. iunteen.lwenty-o- nyears old. William Farrell. (1320 West-minster aenue, Weat riilladelphla.

DOCTOR CROCKER IN DRAW

Penn Man Boxes to Even Break With
Cowell

A heavyweight bout, between Dr. W.
,T. Crocker, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, and Tom Cowell, of West
Philadelphia nigh School, was tho fen-tu- ro

in tho semi-fina- ls and tinnls of the
third week of the Major Riddle boxing
tournament nt Al. "White's auditorium.
Fifteenth nnd Chestnut streets, last
night. .Tack O'Brien refereed. After
three rounds of fast stepping honora
were even. Cowell used n left jab fre-
quently, while the Penn man depended
on n light to the body.

In the middleweight class Hussell
.Teukins defeated P. A Dougherty and
McKinley Palmer. Frankie Smith, of
Hog Island, showed up well in the
welterweight division, beating T. Dra-cu- p

nnd Al. Springer.

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS

You pay for no
lost motion here

When you lake your oar to
the average repair shop it is
frequently turned over to some
inexperienced mechanic who
may take several hours to find
the trouble, and you start to
pay when he starts to hunt.

Our trained experts always
locate the trouble in a few min-

utes. That's one reason why
our bills for the same work are
often so much less than other
repair shops.

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
220-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

Phone, Spruce 400

'MISPLAYS"
FIGURED

UMPS
IN DOLLARS

Prize for Finishing First in World's Scries Means $5200
Per Athlete, Which May Explain Why They're

After the Arbiters

By GBANtLAND KICK
Two Years Aco

A tiantport trailed in the dock,
A secret ship with mystic orders:

Where, all term jammed in under loch
With one last look at oldtimc borders.

Packed in like fish, but grinning stitl
With friendly chat and careless 6um,

Though each soul held a growing thrill
Gee tehiz! How long ago that wus!

II. T. D.
A Man's IMaI

nUED PUIL'OX'S pnst vn not whol

n correct historian would outline ns
hemic. '

Most of those who followed his for-

tunes whispered "yellow" nnd Fulton
called himself n faker.

Hut with so many of the other heavy-
weight stars Indulging themselves so
jauntily In movlnc picture nnd thent-rlcn- f

life, Fulton has hcen fighting.1 He
took n fresh start in his profession nnd
filled In the gap left by those higher up

higher up In n championship way.
A man's past mny frequently haunt

him, but It can't ovcrshndow the proper
sort of present and future.

Fulton of late has been making good.
lie mny yet show from just how fnr
bnek one can come who selects I lie cor-
rect highway.
Tho Karly Curb

THE prize for finishing first in the
world series will be nbout $5200

nn nthlete. .
The prino for losing n world series

will be close to $4000. Clubs that finish
second will net each member on the
payroll enough to meet- - n year's rent
with the "!i per cent Increase tacked on.

The modern athlete is no sucker when
It comes to tinnncc. He knows nil this.
This should mean hnrder bnsobnll nnd
greater hustling. It will also mean
more trouble for the umpire.

His cioso decisions nre now being
figured Also in matters' of dollars anil
half dollars, cents no longer counting.
The only thing you can buy with n cent
now is n match thnt has already been
(truck.

Hence there nre signs thnt the moody
and melancholy nthleto will be un-
usually inclined to lift patches of the
umpire's scalp nt every open chnncc.

The limp in turn hns but one
nnd this is to apply the curb

extremely soon.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
T VAV TENDLER hns hnd bestowed

" upon him the extrenio honor of
officially introducing Grorges l'npin,
lightweight chumpion of France, to
America's fistic fans. " This foreign
titlcholder nrrived in New York, to-
gether with Jules T,enners, middleweight
ehnmplon of Belgium, on Monday nnd
an announcement cnnio out from Jersey
City to the effect Hint tho Frenchman's
d"lmt. In the Unitod Klntes would bo
made there on Mny 10, wilh the Phila-
delphia nee ns his opponent. This was
verified today by Phil Glussmnn. who
said that he hnd signed for Tondier to
box Pnpin on thnt date, the contest to
ho eight rounds. Thnt Francois

has n world of confidence in
Pnpin Is proved by the fact that he is
stnrking the Frenchman against the
hardest 133-pnu- body puncher In the
country and Pnpin is to go into the
ring ngainot this vicious walloper. Tend-
ler, in but two weeks after nrrlving in
Ihe country. Before meeting Pnpin
Tendler wiil cn out of his class nnd
ment Johnny Tillman, the Minneapolis
welterweight, at St. Paul next Monday
night, nfter which Lew will return East
for the JerM-- City mooting, then he
probably will nppenr in the opening
show of the summer season nt.Shlhe
Park. May IM, nnd his succeeding scrap
will bo with Pinky Mitchell nt

early in June.

Marcm AVIIllnmn vlll Inaugurate rlght-rou-

Imuta In I'hllacl-luh- la nhen he Hutu on
ii piilr of ntirh conteiti In aililltlnn tn three

at tho Auditorium A. A next
TuMday nlcht. Two eight-round- pr toti a weekly feature at the Auditorium In the
future.

lVllllf Jackson and Johnny Puudee nhiare ell on their way to a record for houte
aralnat each other, will 1 the Ural pair of
puncliera to in a twele-roun- d eetto In
the atate of New Jeraey. Twelve-roun- d
matche win he ganrtlonert In the flkeeter
Rtate Winnlnr May 1. Jackaon and Dundee
are nclieduled for that dlatance at Newark,
N. J.. May 6.

rtiHadelpliln fann will hae a chance to ee
a. d bout bttwoen two of the
beat mlddlowela-ht- In the world, at the Cam-
den ftportamenra ciuti on M II. when Mike
O'Dowd. middleweight chimp, takea wiJackie Clark. ClBrk will com down from
Allentown for this hout and morn than 300

fans are expected to take the trip
with him.

Young Nell, of Allentown. will be In I'hllB.rtelphla on Friday, and while hero he will
take on C'harlcv o'Nell In the Mar scrap atthe Cumbria Club. Johnny Dempsey, ofDetroit, will hIiow In the eoml with TatO'Malley Other bouta: Jack Morrla vaPhiladelphia Joe Welling Willie Manning vs.

Here's Where
HigK Cost
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THK miracle Is happening.
is making threatening em.tures nt the pennnnt. without HnnWngner digging 'em tip at short. Rx.Istcnce Is getting stranger every day.

IiCst' They Forget

GOLF clubs which are planning t,
tournament prlr.es this senunn

should includo In their list Ihe
edition of the late Charles Vat, Lon" N
books, an edition sum to appeal to nil
golfers. The price for nn edition I,
$L5 and every cent of It goes to his
nnd children. Scn.d )n your orders inthe George H. Dornn Publishing Co
New York city. '

And why not make It today?

IF GOLF committees would only do
this they could help make good for a

.man who gnvn Infinite plcnsure to tnony
thousands who follow sport. And ths
prize would be well worth taking home
which is not to be sold of nil prizes thnt
"aro offered.

NO MAN ever drew n fair wage ni
long ns he thought there was nn

outside chnncc of drawing n trifle mor.
And this runs from the sewer clcanrr to
the bank president.

A ND the queer pnrt Is that if Demp-- .
sey really intends to light, ouHdiof Carpcntlcr the only man in sight

is n delegate whom he knocked out in
something llko tightecn second nt thrffirst nnd only meeting.

A STRANGER in n big town U Io- n-
some enough . but ,nt thnt he 1ms

prncticnlly nothing oti the Perrv-TV- r.

kins battery among tho Athletics for
that lonesome feeling. Perkins is nstar, and no one knows what Perrr
could do with n winning ball cluh
But it would be. enough.

In the Scramble
A hurried handshaka-i- the crowd,

A nod nfOMjr ihe street;
A friendly hail along the road

When you and I may meet.

And to tec pass and speak again
'Rut only for a breath;

1 eondcr if trc'I have more time
For friendship after death?

ICopurlght. 1910. All rtohts rtserved.l

TmiElif Dumin and Youns- - Hanlon va. Hobby
Allen.

reter A. Tjrell wrltca that Marlln Judge
abould tm tnken Into conalderatlon when
fiiriirliti: nn the Italian bantam champion ofPhiladelphia. llatey Walla-- e ,nd llattllnt
Murray may be alien the edae by a melorltv
of the fane, nnd T.vre Matea that Judge tiready to pnnc his auptrlorllv oier either atnny old time.

Tn Morgan writer another of hla i1nknown letter ai, excerpt of which l If
Kltzalmmona can got Tendler Into the ring
he will niakn (lliineman'a Wrftered-eif-
champion either run for hla life or bold en
to laat the limit. The Philadelphia nulhorl
tle made -- a Rood tnovo when they atopped
Phil from holding the :rlppled crutches while
Lew knocked them out." lltr. la th nttlightweight champ, further atatea Morgan.

Jack llrtllon, who Ii lo meet Frankie M
culre ot tho National Halurday night alnliaa been mntched to take on Mike O'Dowd at
Canton May 17.

Marty Kane is boxing In eplendM form
and he ehoukl make Victor rtltchle attend
hlmaeir when they clash at tho Oljmpla neitMonday nlzht.

Harry I), ndwhrdg raid that elght-rou-

bouta would not bej put on at the OlympU
until next fall. Four, morn ehowa remain en
the achedulo of tho Xlroad atrect arena thuaeaaon.

Prnnkle furmer. of Kllrabeth N J la
readv for competition ngalnat the bt nf
tho bantam at tho blsgr club. ni.il'rank A. Iladla.

Max Zuro upholda atatemonts to the effertthat Augte lUtner, of New Tork. had seen
active aervlco and had been under fire tn
Prance. Max ayn ha wan In the same com-pany of the nfty-tw- o ploneera wltli Auland that they were undUr heavy bombard-
ment for a six weeka' atretch In the Argonn.

May Divide Polo Awards
. Xir Vork, April 2R necaute of the knbidding for aenlor. Junior and open cbamplonalilpa It a not at all unlikely thattha Polo Aaoclatlon will decide to apllt the

three title eventa among as many cluba In
atead of awarding nil to one. Hoirovor, It
remalna tn be aeen whether the exeeiime
oominlttee of the aaaoclatlon takea tha m
ylew. It a dlvlalon of the championihlpi
la made It will bo for the nrat time In thhistory of polo, club have apDll4
for the title aarlea. The Philadelphia Cnun.try Club, which held tho event a year age,
ta ono of them.

It K Tj A V ,H

APRIL 30 and MAY 1

ONE HUNDRED COLLEGES
INCMTlHNfJ OXIOItn-CAMlmillfi- K

0rj;r.T"0 Hundred I' fty Nrhoola to (kinipet
Ticket on eale ni (Umbels' unrt A,

office. Keaerieil scnta Ildar. It.80 and
5i,02l Jj?. euU. 3.O0. Haturdaj. J2.B0,K, SI.BOj box seats, (3.00.

nWe Smash The
of Clothes!

--Made to Order--

SUITS WITH TWO
PAIRS OF TROUSERS

Regular Values $60 to $75
Reduced for Quick Sale to

$40-$45-- $50

Including Guaranteed Sunproof
AH-Wo- ol Blue Serge

We'll mako friends ai well ai clothe in thi tale. Profits are
almost wiped out, but wo're counting on your goodwill and future
patronago to pay in the long run. Building for the future that our
policy, and it meani you get two pairs of trousers with every suit.

The extra pair wiil make you- - suit last twice at long. Come
in without delay and let our expert tailor measure you for the
greatest bargain ever offered in cuitom tailoring and backed by an
absolute guarantee for perfect fit.

im& abamg Co.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings

i.i.AjI ..'


